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... That was the leadmg question we asked a number of 
our faculty and students recently. Af ter all, who better than 
teachers and learners can tell prospective students what 
It's like 10 attend a university? 
We came up w1th a few surprises, and a lot of ins1ghts 
about the people whose d1versity of character contribute to 
that un1que commun ity that is GSU. And on the whole, 
we're proud of what our people have to say about GSU ... 
and proud to recommend it to you, if. . .. 
• you're a jun ior, senior or graduate level student. 
• you're look1ng for the best (not necessarily the easiest) 
way to complete your last two years of undergraduate or 
master's level work or simply wan t to take a course ... or 
two. 
• you need a flexible class/study schedule to fit your busy 
life. 
Some people read flexible as "easy ... Wrong. In fact, i t's 
more difficult m many ways. Flexibility demands more 
from both teacher and learner. However, the dividends In 
discovery and learning excitement more than repay that 
extra effort expended. 
But let them tell you themselves . .. 
Maurice Fisher. Sludent At 
GSU you c:ao approac~ topocs 
as an adul1 Tno faculty are 
really sharp, I lla\len'l had a 
single class I hat wasn'l taught 
by a Pll 0 .Aod they Mve 
11me for ;Ou You call e~en 
ptek ~.:p the phone at home .an<1 
call your P'Ofeas.or But you 
ha;re to voor~ nard I c..a-n 1est•ty 
to 11 II I ha~n I gono to GSU. I 
could not do the job I have 
now Even UH't !Jtudcnl body 
Is a leaJntng tot.ourco lhere·s 
a beauttlul cross·st"Ct•on ot 
..-~<Y• e•pct •encc '"~~or; crous 
GSU IS absolutely lhe 
r1l>1r.•~ IO fJnl)h '0\·i\at 1 ou 
$U)rted 
OUR STUDENTS The GSU student body IS 
diverse. Along w1th tho 20·25 year-otds are the more 
mature who are married. have children. and work 
They seek completoon of 6 A degrees started JUSt 
recently at a community college or years before 
Or- qraduote work lor prolosslonal advancement or 
career change Is needed Community college grad-
uates, suburban housewives reentering the job mar-
ket. the young executive sccktng promotion. are-
ttred bustnossman ftndtng enrtchment tn an Ameri-
can Ltterature course. the elementary school teacher 
who wants to become a school counselor nurses 
availing themselves ol speclaiiLed programs in thetr 
field- these are typical GSU students. Some en ter 
just to take a few courses and stay to lln1sh a 
degree-or two. 
Ed Taylor, Student "You have 
a one-to·ono relationship with 
the professors here. It you 
went lO ~ four year. larger uni-
vetslty mony cla:;1)es would 
be taught by graduate stu-
dents. Sometimes you got a 
fe31 personal lhlng QOing Wllh 
~ racully member It's tho 
chem1stry. I guess Just two 
peopt~ ha ... o a cornmon lnter-
t"lfl1 You UJII c.lacully mf'mb~r. 
I mw Huu· und he StWS 'So do 
r You get goion trom lhNO,' 
OUR FA.CULTY Over one-hundred-fifty 
faculty wtth one ol the highest percentages ol 
Ph 0 ·s •n the State bnng a richly multi-ethnic llavor 
and a d•verstty oltalents to GSU A sampling of 
cultures represented at the Untvorstty includos 
Egypt. India. Gormo.~ny, Greece. lroq. Israel, Moxrco, 
Nlqeria. Cuba, England, Korea and the Phllllpplnes. 
But the most exciting aspect ot our I acuity is /hair 
cxc•tement 
about the students they teach 
about the llexrble approDchos to educlltton 
posstble here 
and the personal fulllllment lor the teacher wllo 
cares 
Excel ence ts the result tn the !acuity attracted. In 
the.r teach.ng tn the rnterperson;tl relationships 
nutured rn an atmosphere which losters cultural. In-
tellectual and personal exchange. 
, 
CharleJ GessnM. Student ··t 
need more skills. When I retire 
I 'm golno to need something 
else. Thls (laking ctasa!s at 
GSU) opens new doou 
Jim Cushing, Sludenl "I guoss 
I have a curious m lnd-and if 
you have a cudous mind . you 
want co understand things. to 
leam more H you do II with 
formal education, (fOf me) ifs 
more rewarding than froe-lanc-
tng tn the library.l've bOef\ tnk· 
lng covrses o ff-o.nd·O•' all 
lhrOuQh my life. I DII(ISS I'm a 




Helen Hughel. Proteuor •·our 
students are a tittle oldor than 
average. They've been in the 
service or they hoi~ fobs and 
1 hey'\'e stat1ed re1sing fa mil· 
les. As a re-sult they have a 
clear Idea of what t~ey want 
and lhey"re a JO) to teach. Ouf 
atudents are mature ancJ soma 
of them really do br~lllantty . 
Wo have a lot of students 
lrylng to answer the question 
'Do I belong In hiQhor e<luca-
tlon or not? Is thl• roally for 
me or not?" 
Ed Taylor. Student "You got 
guys like me. 23. Then you 
have !he rookies right out 
of the community collegQs -
aboul 20. Then you have some 
In their 40·s or 50's. So there Is 
a rich, dlverslhed crosssectlon 
in the ct.assroom."' 
Rhoda Perez, Bilingual/Bicultural Graduate Student 
"Since I've been here my experience has been A+ .. 
IItke the interest the admonlstrators of the Billnguat-
/Bocuttural Program have in us students. We have 
Input too. Or. Reyes really listens-he's responsive. 
To have a learning site (Jones Commercial H.S.) In 
tho city ts a plus for the University too. I like tho fact 
that Governors State is wolling to bring the professor 
to the students The learning site at Jones Commer-
coalos fantastoc. The quality of education Is excel· 
lent The competency-based system is great Our 
skills are real ly tested." ... 
" I want to finosh this program ... it will make me a 
beller 1eacher Or Brown teaches us to concen trate 
on our expectations as teachers. That really helps. I 
think too many teachers concentrate only on what 
they expect from theor students. The administrative 
track Is the next step The philosophy and history of 
Bilingual/Bicultural education has helped me \tnder-
stand our society. There's sensitivity to ethnic 
groups of all kinds. 
My husband went back to school when he was thirty-
e•ght 1 went back when I was thorty-five. I'm forty 
now We were out of school twenty years. I tell my 
children 'Get your preparation now'. I see a lot of 
women rny age coffee klatching and having nervous 
breakdowns. I don't have time to worry about my ail-
ments Now I know how to help my kids with I heir 
work, what to ask them. how to mot ovate them .. 
They're great kids. I mean, I'm going to school and 
they're cooking! They're independent. We study and 
read together- and we help each Other. I'm a better 
mother now, very sensitive to the kids. When they 
bring home their homework, I know how they feel. 
There are other parents I know who say 'I'm too old 
now· and they're only thirty! I look at them and I say 
'How old do you thonk I am?' I've been a housewife 
for years. It's never too late. " 
David Crispin, Professor ''The 
GSU student is more relaxed, 
more serious - they're not 
here :o waste a couple oj ye.ars 
a' lheir paren1s' expense. The_y 
f;:-Ome her"e because they want 
to. because they believe we 
have something thoy want and 
need. They don't lake any 
phony stuff-they talk Slralght 
1o I heir professors. There is a 
lack ol games here .. .In this 
-atrnos-phere, I found that ear· 
'"0 •efauonshlps develop. l'v.o 
dc\lotoped lasting fn(:ndships 
w•th some of my students t 
have huggmg relationshtps. 
Greg De Bartolo, Graduate Student "This place Is 
geared to the community college commuter student 
who works pari-lime. When I came here I had to have 
I hal flex ibility, or I could not have gone on. The in-
teraction you can have wilh a professor Is Invaluable 
- especia lly lor day students who come from the 
community col leges ... The most pleasant surprise 
has been the day-l ime here. It's been very comforta· 
ble: class size is small I've been able to work wtth 
professors without any distractions caused by over-
crowding ... It's a great atmosphere. Faculty are 
really avai lable. really competen t ... The professors 
lend 10 teach In I heir specialties. so I here Is never a 
lack or passion In the classroom, and It's these 
professors who read your papers-not graduate stu· 
dents! ... I'm getting a qualily education because my 
liberal arts work has been self-paced. You can 
stretch things oul and gather more subs tance. Time 
isn't a constraint. I had lo gel used to It though; at 
firs! I procrastinated ... I wri te a lot of papers. Each 
one is getting better. I'm not competing with other 
students here. It's more the professor and me. I tend 
to lake the same professor for three or four Trlmes· 
ters in a row. There is a challenge in this because 
each paper I turn In has to be more comprehensive 
and deeper than the last. . . And there is plenty of 
interaction with other students In the classroom. I 
get a good feeling from my classmates. They're a 
learning experience themselves. In one or my 
classes I have a fifty-seven year-old preacher from 
the city along with people my own age-no adoles-
cent games here." 
visnlng uHa!IOnShlps. warm 
fetahonships with many of my 
students. They work hard. 
They often come afte: a long 
day's work and are 11re<:1: their 
mouvahon ts very solid and 
high rney are ot a wide 
\l'anety. young and old .. black 
and whHo, mate and temale. 
Span•sh speakmg African, 
Orientlal Colors and shaoes 
ana $FlEts and cultures-just a 
fascmating colloctlon." 
• 
8111 Rogge. Prolessor Facully 
are as goOd here as rve mel 
anywhere. 1hey aro bold , 
thoy'se wUitng to try out new 
lhtngs. thh' lhu·,~ CtNHvely. 
ate willing to ta'to;e r.sK.s. are 
hard worlllng 
Daniel Bernd, Professor of Literature "The 
prevailing atmosphere at GSU is one of ser-
vice to students who might not have had 
educational opportunities were it not for our 
geographical and physical presence. We're 
committed to this particular ethos. That's 
the binding glue of I he GSU faculty and 
staff ... 
Theopolls Cyrus. Student-The 
fa<:ulty take an exceptional 
amount ot 11me O$lde from 
class to counsel. 10 Interact 
to direct, 10 assist studMts 
with their dlflicullles. I find 
that to be a 1remendous asset. 
You're not lust a number horo. 
In a lot ol other places the prO· 
lesw doesn't e110n know your 
name·· 
The way we succeed 11'1 this Is to offer a quality 
educallort Aller we establish ourselves. people will 
come to us who could go to other places ... The 
glory of American society Is that. even If we may be 
urtequal. we arc that society on earth that has taken 
the notoon of equality seriously. GSU tries hard to 
implemeflt equality, probably harder than other tn-
stotut•ons We have our failures. We've made our 
m i stakes But by and large, the strength of our instl-
tutiOI'I Is our attempt to provode the highest possible 
qualoty educatoon to people who don't happen to be 
•1 on Harvard's admosstons list We can learn from 
Samuel Johnson He was a person who strugg led 
out of poverty, out of enormously adverse circum-
stances to become the mostfearned, perhaps the 
most famous mafl of the 18th century Yet he never 
forgot where he came from-the son of a bankrupt 
bookseller Eric Holler was rtght when he said at 
gradualoon that the ordiflary people are lumpy with 
talent. Who cou ld predict a Sam Johnson? Th is 
astonishing genius appears out of nowhere. We'll 
lind the same on Chtcago and the suburbs. Suburban 
housewtves who come here will find an Intellectual 
and moral excitement about the region in which they 
love. we·re flot going to offer students rah-rah. 
Were I'IOt goong to be a marriage market such as is 
the primary function of the major large American 
un•verstty. .We offer a,., ambience which brings out 
the best tmellectual and cultural interest in people. 
We offer a p lace where these things can be dis-
cussed. argued about. We're a multi-university, a 
pluralistic institution .. 
I enJOY my students. I have the greatest students in 
the world and I've been a student or teacher myself 
at a wode range oi institutions of higher education-
from the elite pnvate university to the state college. 
Nowhere have I had students like these ... I'm a 
teacher o' literature. The study of literature depends 
not only on what I can bring to the classroom, and 
tlhe books we read , but on what the students bring to 
the classroom Our students bring so much more lo 
the classroom than any other student body I've ever 
dealt w1th. A richness or experience, the willingness 




Sang-Q-RhH, Professor ··1n 
lhe early days people had a 
tunny unl\tOrsuy· •mage of liS 
Sui now hospitals and lger.-
cles are anx•ous to send their 
employees 10 us In Haallh Set-
vices. We have had more than 
ten entry ll"'d midd!•ma.na-
gers from lnpalls Memoria• 
Hospllal and Sl JameJ Hospi-
lal fn our program." 
David Crl •pln , Proleuor "The 
faculty are dtHe:en-t. I beUeve. 
1rom a tycheal unJversuy tte.. 
ause most or our faculty are-
dovolad 10 leaching. There 
lsn·l much motivation lor a 
orofessor to come here whO 
,.ants !O work. only at htgh 
IC•el research w1U'I graduate 
ass•srants. We don't have doc· 
1ora1 programs So lhe people 
lf'hO are at tr4\c:ted to us are in--
141:rested tn be•no l&ally good 
1eachers I've taught at 
Tom pie. Orexol, lnd,ana Slale. 
Unlverslly of Idaho. Unlvetslly 
of New Hampshire and Oar-
mouth-my standards are still 
the same here as whon 1 
laughl there." 

Jim Cushing "I'm really tal<en 
by the beautiful campus. So 
wide open." 
OUR CAIVIPlJS We're about thirty-five 
miles each from Kankakee. Joliet and the Chicago 
Loop. A 11etwork of Interstate and State highways 
provide convenient access. Our students are familiar 
with 1-57, 1-80. 1-394 as well as US 30, US 50. 
Governors H lghway. Harlem and Western Avenues. 
Furthermore, you can reach GSU via the RT A from 
nearly all or the South Suburbs. 
We moved Into our new permanent facilities in l ate 
1973. Our 753 acre campus boasts a number of 
lakes. a nature trai l, and an outdoor monumental 
sculpture exhibi tion. One building houses colleges. 
classrooms and administrative offices. library, 
bookstore and cafeteria. Constructed of reinforced 
concrete, corten steel , glass and cedar paneling, 
both In terior and ex terior become a generic exten-
sion of the rolling countryside. 
Special resources available to students are; GSU's 
Library (Learning Resource Center) containing 
160,000 volumes, 2,100 journal subscriptions, audio 
and video cassettes, records, slides, kits, games 
and motion pictures. Also available for study are 
special collections, such as federal, state and local 
government documents, curriculum materials, 
juvenile literature, and the University archives. 
The Instructional Communications Center coord-
Inates Instructional development with media pro-
duction equipment-for graphics, television, studio. 
photographic, film and other related processes. 
GSU's Computing Center is another working lab 
available for student use. 
GSU also boasts its own Theatre and Music Recital 
Hall for the variety of cultural events offered ai t he 
University, and as functional workshops for theatre 
and music students. 
Complete YMCA gymnasium facilities including an 
olympic sized pool. courts and exercise equipment 
are open lo GSU students, alumni and staff at re-
duced rates. A variety o f classes are also avallable 
thru the " Y" at GSU. 
··The University . you see, 
emerges veritably out of the 
IIHnois cornfields. a sudden 
vision In ground-hugging steel 
and concrete, a kind o f prairie 
mirage. lis architecture, by 
Caudill. Rowlett & Scott. is 
muscular, horizontally spraw-
ling. and monumentally scaled 
as It inserted under great com-
pression bel ween I he dome ol 
s~y i111d tile vast tableland 
ben98th ot ." Chicago Dally 
News. 
Franz Schufze "E.arlh and sky 
slretch as far as the ey·e can 
see. Yet fn this Infinity of 
ruralla the far-flung steel con-
structions reveal themselves 
In a strangely provocative and 
Intriguing way. They take on a 
purity of form and a froodom 
from emotional Impl ication 
that ore allogetl'lor affirma-
tive." Chicago Dally News 
Greg Oe Bartolo , S!ud!nt 
"When I tirsl came here I 
worked selling shoes and did-
n't need financial aid. But 
when 1 lost that Job, 1 lound 
the Financial Aids Ottics very 
responsive. Once you go tllere 
for <::ounselllng_ and fill oul all 
tho forms. you're: laken eare of 
very personally and very ade-
quately. The packages lle<e 
are generous lao. compared to 
othN unJversltlos In the State 
For example. they give you an 
allowance to cover your tra"Yel 
needs·· 
Rick Engel, Student " Let me 
put It this way. I'm not a par· 
tlcipator In student activities. I 
just rind myself total ly p ro· 
occupied either at home or 
doing work at school . I do 
think thai the cultural progr.arn 
is greal In terms of music, 
movie& and speak~rs. For 'the 
number of studen1s we have. I 
think ll"s really lanlastlc." 
OUR SERVICES We have no dorms be-
cause all our students commute. We sponsor, how-
ever, a nch variety of services and cu ltural events. 
First aid and health care referrals . personal and aca· 
demlc counseling are available. as Is a Center for 
Learning Assistance for students who need to 
sharpen their basic academic skill s, and a drop-ln 
day care service at reasonable rates tor students 
with children. A Women's Resource Center Is pro-
vided to assist women who are considering career 
and lifestyle changes or who simply want to return 
to college 
In our halls is often heard the music of one of our 
two Jazz bands, our Chorale or our Orchestra. We 
present three or four exci ting plays a year. The 
Innovator, our school newspaper, keeps students In-
formed about GSU. 
Our lecture series brings nationally known personal-
Ities to the campus to speak on current topics, and 
our classical music series o ffers unique musical ex.· 
periences from Will iam Warfield to the Twentieth 
Century Consort. 
We provide an excellent series of movies for our film 
buffs. 
There is more But you have the idea. 
Students interested In full-lime employment while at 
GSU and alumni seeking permanent positions are 
encouraged to register with the Placement Office. 
Individual attention is given to help students obtain 
the righ t kinds of jobs. For permanent employment. 
counselors arrange for both on-campus recruiting 
visi ts by prospective employers and on-site inter-
views for students and alumni. 
Our Off ice of Admiss ions coordinates credential 
assessment and admissions processing, academic 




OUR REQUIREMENTS The basis ... 
To enroll in degree programs you'll need at least two 
years of college credit or the equivalent (for under-
grads) or a SA from an accredited college or univer-
sity (for graduate level). A "C" average and good 
academic standing are also requ1red. Your life exper-
Ience may also be worth college credit Ask the 
Aclrnl sslons Oflice for details on assessmenlfor ex-
perlenllal learning. If you're not interested In a 
degree program. but just want to lake a course of 
special interest. .you're welcome as a 
student-at-large. 
To Graduate ... w e requtre a mmlmum of one 
hundred twenty hours (120) ol credit for a Bachelor 
of Arts Degree. and thiny-two (32) mln•mum credit 
hours to earn the MA. A total of twenty-lour (24) 
must be earned at GSU. The exac1 number of credit 
hours to be earned is determined by the competenc-
ies In the study plan worked out between student 
and advisor to meet personal and professional 
goals. There are three gradual ion dates each 
year-December. April. and August. 
Commencement ceremonies are held In June. 
Tuition . . . As a State lnsitution our tuition is moder-
ate. Illinois residents enrolled ful l-time pay $279 per 
Trimes ter as undergraduates, or $302 as graduate 
students. There's also a $15 activity fee plus 
optional health insurance and parking lees. 
Financia l Aids ... Many GSU students hold full-time 
or part-time fobs to help meet expenses, but even 
those who are employed, as well as many olhcrs, 
need the support of financial aid programs to carry 
on their education. GSU's financial aid programs are 
des1gned to help students develop an appropriate 
package of loans, grants. scholarships ar>d 
employment income to underwrite educational 
cos ts. Among the sources of aid avai lable to quall-
f•ed students are: 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grants (BEOG) 
Illinois State Scholarship Commission (ISSC) 
National Direct Student Loan (NDSL) 
Federal Interest Benefits 
College Work-Study Program (CWSP) 
GSU Talent Scholarship 
GSU Tuition Waivers 
VA Benefits 
For complete Information on all scholarships, 
grants. loans and other linanclal a•d available 
contact the GSU Office of Financial Aid. If you think 
you may need financial aid to attend GSU and want 
to know if you qualify-get your questions asked 
and application In early! Application deadlines for 
obtaining financial a1d are: 
December 1 for the Winter Trimester 
March 1 for the Spnng/Summer Trimester 
May 1 for the Fall Trimester 
F10ancial A1d counselors are on dut·y to help Monday 
thru Friday until 8 p.m. 
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